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Our membeB would be aware

Our production team. headed by

fhat fhe Society ~ pubmhing a

Paul Macpherson, has already

book on Che Impact World War 1

produced a 30 page proto-lype k>

had on S}dney football.

give the committee some idea of

!-....._.Jll. . .~LJL__,,~ IThis publication~ part of AnsIn all probability you haven't
heard of this man. He was
Hany Hedger, OBE, who
played football in Sydney
with several clubs from

tralia's Anzac Centenary and it~
anticipated it will be released

Che setup. structure and wnt.ent of
Che book. AD fhis ~ proving very
....Mtttv..
......_

prior to Anzac Day 2015.

An additional benefit of Che book

1880-1894.

assist with Che publication, one

Two grants have been received to

fiom Che slate government

It was him who kept a VFL
meeting open until 2:30am
in February 1903 pleading
for a marquee match to be
played in Sydney as a catalyst to its resurrection after
eight years in recess.

fhrongh the agency offhe Royal
Anstralian H~toricat Society and

Che other fiom the Australian War
Memorial to assist with Che pmchase ofphot>grapm.
These will not cover Che produc-

~ Che material research~ -.m-

earlhing.

Never before has anyone attempted to document Anstralian
football in Sydney, regardless of
fheperiod.
It revea5 names and evenls fhat
have been well forgotten and yet

deserve recognition on a grand

tion cosls of Che pnb1ication itself scale.
He then became president of
nor will Che sale from Che so tar.
the North Shore and later
We hope we can do lhat.
limited number of 100 copies.
YMCA clubs and patron of
the League. His sons played
GILLETT SAYS LATE SEPTEMBER FOR JOURNAL
with one or two enlisting for
Our
new editor for our annual journal, Dr Rod G il lett,
WWI.
a former president of the NSWAFL, has identified la te
Harry was awarded an OBE
September as the finish date for his editing of the
for his work with the blind.
2014 journal.
He was manager of the Blind
Institute in Sydney for many
Th is wil l be the second such p u b lication produced
years and worked there until by the Society which w ill fea ture stories and events
his death, aged 79 years.
on NSW football from years gone by. You wil l get
your copy posted to you when printed.
He is the subject of this
year's Ralph Robertson Talk
which will be held in a few
1917 Photo of Gardeners Road School Team
months time, venue and
We recendy fomid a photograph ofthe 1917 Gardeners Road
exact date to be provided.
School Team which was pnblished OD om website.

This interesting oration will
be delivered by Society
president, Ian Granland.

For 1hose of yon who might not know, Gardeners Road is in the
submb of Mascot in Sydney and for over 40 years fielded teams in
varioos school teams in the metropolitan area.

Don't miss it!!

Many ofthe players also went OD to play senior football, a 1lll!Dber
ofthem representing the state.

FRANK GASCOIGNE
We recen11y made contact willa
1he 1952 Phelan Medaist,
Frank Gascoigne.
Frank played willa the Soulh
Sydney c..b from 1943 hough
to 1he mid fillies. Today he
resides ... Queensland and al
89 years of age is s1il active.
Frank said when 1he Under 18
competilion fel over because of
war enlistments, he was~
Wifed from 1he Under 16s t>
p1ay 1he &sts when selected
seniicemen did not bn up. His
Dial game was against
~ captam (and later
coach), 1hen play9tg willa St
GeOlge, Phonse Kyne.

m

The 1948 Brownlow Medaist,
~Morris, was mhis team al
Soulas ... 1943.
He also said he didn't get an
actual medal when he won 1he
league B & F, just a letter, so
1he c..b presented him willa a
biscmt banel, which he s1il

has!!!
Frank was a product of 1he
GmdenetS Road Pubic School
which twned out many glefll
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You
can
upgrade
your
membership
level
RonJ.did!

SOCIETY APPLIES FOR ANOTHER GRANT
In an attempt to gather more
ftnds for1he pubrr:ation of
the WWI book, the Society
made a late minute appic•
1ion for a QjUal Grant
1hroughthe NSW Depart-

r.===========::::::;i ment ofTrade, Investment

RENE.WAL TIME SOON

and Art.

Some of ow members will be

receiving newel notices at the end
of the year. If this is you, please
continue with yow membership

of the Society and we enccuage

you to find new and additional
people to si!Pt on with m.

need every dolar we can
gel Granted some of 1he
WOiie wil be done gratis but
fOfbalalely we are able to
factor1he time by voltmteers
into 1he budgetary process in
a dolar amount."

•Nevet1heless 1he end red,

-we appied for $5,000 to
help with prin&lg and assoc~
ated costs" Society President, Ian Granland said.

as we said on the previous
page, wil be tenific; wel
wor1h the effort."

MORE
PBOTOGIUlPllS

TO BE RESTORED

nae committee tune~

lected. a further five aging
photographs in the Society's
collection to be restored...
'ftlere is a 1904 :RedfmnFC
image. which is '9e!Y'faded.
also a Newtowt•FC team
photo which needs attention.
'ftlere are tbme otbeJS also
on the istwith a bidget d.
around sa.ooo ror the 1ot.

9This is a big project and wil
cost a lot of money so we

BRYAN RUSH ___ _

1932 NSWANFL LIFE

MEMBERS BADGE
Bryan Rosh 'WllS one ofeight
brothers. He was born. at Port
Fairy, V1etoria in 1893 and 'WllS
part ofa fianily of fuotballets.
Bryan on the other hand, played 17
games for Collingwood prior to lhe
outbreak ofWWI andit was probably am conflict that int.ermpted his
fuotball career.
In 1921, Brian was trimsfi:m:d to
Sydney in lhe Ccmmomiw:alfh
Public Service fo11owing five years
service in the 191 v.munderlaking a
medcial degree bnt support for his
further education. was miforbmately
removed.
Upon his move k> Sydney Bryan
took up with the Norlh Shore

ChJb

represent.eel NSW on 10 ocx:amns::
once in 1921, four times in 1922 and
five in 1924, which in.chided several
appear.m.ces for the slate in the national camiva1 at Hobart, so he knew
his fooly.
Rnsh was often mmed as one of fhe
best players in these interstate games.

team."
Al the outbreak of WWII Bryan
again served in the army at v~
ria Banacks, Paddington where, at
the Tank. ofmajor, he was District
Finance Officer.

He died in Melbomne in 1982.
aged89.

An ildependent colector
has made conloct with the
Society sayng that he has
the 1932 NSWANFL Lile Members Badge awarded to
Rupert Browne of Gardener.;
Road School lame. We
mode on otter on 1his sold
gold medal but he dedted,
soyng he would 9'l'eflluoly
donole it to the Society.

Fortunately foru.s, Btyanjnnior, at
81, amongst other things, reoeady
donated his fidhei's 1924 represenlative certificate along with a quite
llDique service certificate awarded to
his fidher in 1935 for his conlribntion
tothegamein.NSWoverafomteen.
year period. We have never before
seen these type
docmnenls.

«

- then called North Sydney, and in
1921 hewaspartoftheirincredible
premiership in the c1nb's first year
back from a WWI recess. In 1922
he took over the reigns bnt oaold
not emnlat.e their previous year's
performance; they finished fifth.
After a short period. in Newc:asde
as secretuy to lhe Newc:asde Gas
Company, Bryan retmllf:d to Sydney teaming up with a funner army
cobber k> setup an accounting firm
which would go on k> become a
major player in Sydney's commercial and financial scene over the
succeeding 1111D1ber «years.
He gave up fuofball upon his retmn
1..1 kep
h owever fhe32yearo..
tan
interest in the game serving several
seasons as state selector. He had
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Besides his fuotball, Bryan Sm
pla:yed first grade cricket with
Manly.

He rarely ta1k.ed about his sporting
experiences, pediaps due to his di&lib: of attending meetings in Newtown where selection of the NSW
teams were discussed. It was here,
he maintained, "fhathewouldhave
his " - slashed ifno Newtown
•.1·~
players were chosen in the NSW
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